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"SPECIAL NOTICE

HUYF.RS."

"fllrtal'nic.

TO WOOD

I CximtiHjoeltu: June lt, and coiititui-- I

lot for 3 ttrill uor (jHial fuiiHtirr
He. will lc in rlfret on roril wikmI, in

toor mor rord kl, cah on delivery.
A I. prur II 'Bin 16 26 Mir eonl, Ixly
fir, Jfi.tO, lKly hrmloek aaweil 16 inch
6,40. vlmt rnaplo ftit nhler
It.'iA, holy apruce 1 1.86. All onlera
rilled In turn taken, ami nli hawing
Jonc In routine onlera are datotl.
Unler early awl he sure ami Kwt yiur
wt.l In In furc had Meather.

(!. F. Ilurk.
Vut Dealer.

I Y aril nndotlice Ctit. W Ave. mih! 3rd

Sl. Kat. Phone Hell Ifi.

!
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Mr. Chapln reMirti-.-I that Mr. Snm

Hill the biKKeal kihxI road man In the
, alate would le hero aometime between
June 1. and lfth. In the meuntime u

inlllee haa in charge the taak of
arratiKlin; aultablo ilce for Mr. Hill

talk which will bo accompanied by pic-

ture bearing on the ijuestion.
Keeretarv Holts wiiif renucated to

write the county clerk of Juckaon
county for n transcript of the full

which were curried out when

that county voted to Itond,

MY PERCHE0N STALLION KING

Will maki' the prvHcnt aeaaon at
Hnrrla Vldlto burn at Tillamook

aud will itu an far aouth aa Henver and

n far north n Mohler. ('. G. Itrlseoo,

Tillamook, Ore.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wlnh to thank our many kind

friend and neighbor!, who nympnthliwl
iid n'ded u during thu illneaa nnd nt

tiie death of our little k'irl Alice.
Alfred Kellcnhe wr nml family.

'
0. 1. C. SWINE.

Sonio choice Vomit: . ,lHi . l,otl' ,l'x'
1 I.. I ..nl hem ed liv MHV I rnu u

limit wire.II. I p..v. -

.H....V1 nriiVi'll ll ISO It II

Jm. Doniih
K. F. I). No. 1, Tillamook.

Pcrchcron Stallion Liberal.

Thu IVrchuron Stnlllon Liberal im-

ported July, I0l, ly Dmilimn of

Wnync, III., mul now owned by the

Liberal How Co.. of Tlll.unook. will

Hlund nt Henver, Tuosduva; Clovonliile,

WedneadHVH tiiul nt Tillamook on

day mid tho rent of tho week.

Summer Term
1 ,oo wiHhln,; piano f"l ''".

SlVh? beginnh." 0t&x wf(t Momluy. Jiino IH.. l.ofm.
liv inilH. except on vory

II ch.irgVil on tin" lun V"ril5

riiii .. ci . oii.ary ainoiiK professional

toiichom.

LF.LAND B. ERWIN

Dlnploiim from Chicago Muilcal
ColleRo.

COMMERCIAL CLUB 01 Fl- -

CHRS ANI COMMIT! EES

''"Hv,i, A M. (;aylor.l; fir.iv.. prr.,.1.,,1, ( (lr)r, Kun?e; rroi..vt- - pr.. ..).,, , , A. Howe; ll.ir.l
"'itarll llawkint,wnrll. vie W, J, Gilbrrt.Ullh vi. r .r. M.Unt II Haradrm;..,lUry ( vVorrll; lrea,orrr,ni'lmoi SpaoMinK.

.,( dlrrnora A. II. Oaylord.
' I 'v. i),t. V. II Snwll'". S M krrron, Ira C. Smith.

I K, Worrall,
Siandin Cornmltteca.

Ili.ur ..mimtt.r A. II. iay(,r.l,
. M K.n.,n, ra ( Smith.
An.li!iit( cumiiiifirr W. G. Tate

lltrriaon, S. H, VMntvhonac.
room coiiiinittfc -- W, G.

Ulitht
Kft(pll'n ami mlrr uinini nt com-wiMr- 7

R Worrall. h.'!. ,1-r- C. Baki-r- , C I. Troin-Jky- .
M, I.. Bealt, Jr.

ilcml.tf.hip cotninitln C. W,
"fltr. VValtrr P. Hrfkrr, I'. D.

wull, John Groat. A, K. ('.Moinripal a flair committee Geo.
Hnderon, B. C. Umh, W. J. Stph-- ,

Grant MUU, ( arl Mal.erlacb.
Cllf imorovniif ma commtticc

Rolll W. Watam, M V, l.rach, JohnI. Hcndcraon, H. I.. Ueala, f. I'.
Reedy.

Tranaporution eommittcr A. II.
Gaylcf.l. C. I. dough. Webster
Holmea, P. It. Dealt, C. A. Scliitlt.

rromoiion committee II. Cren-- I
I.. Union. II. T. I!ott,

Boyd Urndenhall, M. J. Geraotii.
Merchant protective committee

K T. Ilaltom. I). L. Slirodc. J. II.
'"ohorK. J. S. Ijinar, Alex. Mc-.ai- r.

"EVOLT INlEXICAN

CAPITAL IS FEARED

Dlfitiiiatic Quarters Uneasy as
to Fate of Foreigners

in Mexico City.

V. ..liliiugton Much uptirehvuaiou
waa riprefKI In .llplomatlc riuurtr
a (o the fndt of forubtnera'at .Moilco

lry in cnae it i.tnldnti revolt ahould
itirihrow llnerla and permit tho en-r- ;

of lh Zapmana and other undln-riplinw- l

robol Imnda. Thu.o forolKii-er- a

ure aaitl to number 6000, not count-
ing tho Americana, moat of ubom huva
loft.

Word haa readied nome of the 1pk-tloi- a

here of Kavnr.c threats X.upiita
Iu a aent to leudlni; citizens and their

aud dnuchtera In Iowiih near
hi re tin wna openitliiK One iiich-iii- e

h mid to have notified n tirom-u-

nt citizen that when the town was
'Aapiitii would cut off bin ears

old "ent tl.etn fried."
The chief fenr In diplomatic qunr-er- a

I Ihiil tho city will bo overrun
.tud looted.

Kllmlnntlon of Oeneenl Huertu nnd

.he Mobllchment of a provlnlomil
soveriunent In Mexico, In which both
bo lluerta nnd the conatltutlonallat
nctlona would ho retirenputed in

In n plnn which tho tbroa
ittith American mediators now arc
vorklui: out to be proponed for the
olutlon of the entire Mexlcun prob--

m.
It wna lenrned the tiroioiiil mlcht

; v thnt Hie hettli.K up of n tempornry
:o crnmeiit be undertnkeu by n ii

eonipoiied of five persona,
.v.o of them to be mimed by Huerta,
wo by the conatltutlo.mllbta nnd tho

'if Hi by the mediator.
Juntlce Ijunar. of the United States

supremo court, and Freilerlck W. Lch-tnnn-

former aollcltor-Keneral- , were
choKen by Prealdrnt Wilson iw tho
American representative In mediation
negotiation before the South Ameri-

can trlunn irate nt Nlacara trails, OnL,

next Monday.

ANSIHfR CUT IN MAZDA (IUSG--
alLN) LAMPS

15, 25 and 40 Witt, 35c
60 Walt .... 45c

100 Witt .... 80c
J50 Watt .... $1.20
250 Watt .... 2.00
l'ri.Mrtt I.Hiupa i'c liitra.

W'c itrllver lamna to iiuy piirt of
Vr JoI lie cltj-- . Trlciiiione u. V

vlrlnv ut llic ItfWcut nrlrc eou- -

Utrut ulth ki.cJ workuuiDaii.
Tillftmook Xltctrio sV.l

taiga x xua wo. i;r.

HAftftESS
JDONT SPOIL A GOOD HOSSB

bv keeninu' htm in shabby old Harness.
Wo ttro solliiiR HnrncB. mado of tho
beat Htock at prices thnt ought to
tempt you.

,JA WELL MADK HARNESS
will not only improve tho nppuarnnco .

of your horao. but contribute to your
safety hh well. Many u runaway could
be uvulded ir the om iiurncBs nau ueen ,

discarded in time.

W. A. WILLIAMS,,
TILLAMOOK - OREGON

BRIEF NEWS OF OREGON

All tho tllliihl" land nvallabli; fur
Ftilomont In tho nron recently cllm-Inste-

from tho foret ronorvfs in cii-ira- l
dragon will not ncrommodnto

tnorf than 200 famllle comfortably.
Tho prealdiit h.'a restorod to entry

for 20 days from May . 200 ncr-- a In

Hi Oregon national forest in action
?, township 2 north, withdrawn from

October 11, 101 2.

Tho jadtcintnt of the lower rourt In
roru.ind. whr Attorney Max Coiifn
vw.i found jfillly of anbomaiiott of
i ' rj'iry Iti ' 11 wbllo slave case, was
rlflrmed by th United States court
1,'. 11 pi.",,'ila at Han Kraiiclco,

In i ;.;ng pounds of seed ryo
ffOM i;u; a lo Port Itock, aiY- - ioun-ty- ,

a dir' .i.ce oi 120 inlb-a- , I. Wold- -

iberff ''i.uii'd It by parr.l pout, the

'., it RoltiK by way of California
i nl 5- t- o, dint'incn of 2000 mile.

M irivo lo'js cut from thn forents
of Of 011, some of which h 2

on e:i(h. half b''ii rwalnnl at Ann
I'ra-- lnco for use in buildliiR tho i;r'at
i:oUniii)d at the Oret-o- n fair atruc-inr-

They wtre liipirt by rail.
f)r. ClaroiHus True Wilson, Bourl

srxrretary of Iho temterance aocloly
A th Methwllat church, will bond an

aoio tdtir for the prohibition party.
HiKidrroartor v.dll be openwl in Port-
land.

Minos placed by tho war department
on tho odgi.' of l'nacock Hplt at tho
month of the Columbia rlvor. will bo

taken up on account of protoats of
fishermen. The mini's are. unloaded,
but an- - n menace to thn ;lll net men.

Plana have ieii consurnmntml for
Salem's blgROHt ehurry fair, June 26,

2C and 27. A temporary pavilion will
bo orectod on the courthouse square
for the exhibits, and rnnny novel en-

tertainment features will be provided.
The DubolB Lumber company ha

filed ault ttgalnat Clatsop county, at
Aatorln, to restrain the collection of
more than 16000 taxes under a special
levy made by road district No. 15, on

the ground of Illegality of proceed-

ing.
Through tho efforts of Luther J.

Chapln, Marlon county farm expert,
a potnto growers' association w.ih or-

ganized at Salem for the purpose of
Improving the grade of spuds being
produced In that section. The plan
Is to ship In good potato seed.

Judge William Galloway of the Ma-

rlon county circuit court has ordered
that a peremptory writ of mandamuc
be Isaued directing State Treasurer
Kay to deliver the 8000 or more school
fund notes, representing loans of

money aggregating over 10,000,-000- ,

to the state land board.
U. S. Senator of Oregon, In the

debate on the nniendmonl to the agrl
cultural hill, said that the government
did not wB.it any of John D. Hockcfol
ler's money iu extension work. He
said the money was "tainted" with
the blood and tears of the women and
children shot down In Colorado.

The prune crop In several sections
of l'olk county Is Injured and pros-

pects for the average crop are unfav-
orable, according to the growers.
There are some orchards, however,
that are well protected by near-b-

hills and are expected to ylold the
usual crop.

Vivian Cray, hecretary of the Har-
ney County Cooperative association,
has appealed to Coventor West and
Secretnry of State Olcott for state as-

sistance In protecting the crops of
Harney county against the Jackrab-bits- .

She says that the jackrabbltt
have taken the crops for several year
until the fanners are discouraged and
financially impoverished.

A completed railroad grade betweeu
Kugene and Coos Uay Is practically
finished and rails will ba laid to
Mursbfleld early in 1915, according to
H. P. Hoey, Southern Pacific engineer
In chargo of the Willamette Pacific.
One thousand men are at work aud
this number is to be Increased as faat
as men cbii be shipped In.

Representative- Slnuott, by authori-
ty of the houso committee on public
lands, has reported favorably to tha
house a bill, heretofore pasted by the
senate, authorizing the atato of Ore-

gon to exchange Its scattered school
and Indemnity lands In forest reserves
for a compact body of forest lands ot
equal area and approximately the
same value. Tho bill affects about
60,000 ncres and was Introduced orig-

inally nt the request of Governor West
In order that tho state might obtain
title to n single trnct Jf land suitable
for a state forest.

With the women enfranchised the
registration In Oregon for tho primary
May 16, this year, totals "26,924, with
11 counties reported unofficially.
There will be little change cither way

In the final statement. For the pri-

mary, 1SH2, when only men voted,
tho registration wns 131.880. That
thu women will substantially figure
in the primary and the election In
Novomber U proved by the registra-
tion figures. That tho big lead of
the prohibition party over other minor
parties is due to the recent victories
of the 'dry" element in this state is
the belief of the men who oppose the
manufacture and sale of Intoxicating
liquor..

JOHN I). KIJCKEFFUER JR.

0 :2.Vi

John D. Reeffcl'cr, Jr.. against
whom threats of (.tfscr...1 .ial-r.e-

were madt in conntctibn .tl--. the Col-

orado labor trcuhiei.

"CEREAL KING'' IS DEAD

Charles W. Po.t, of Battle Creek,
Mich., Commit. Suicide.

Santa Uarbaru. Cal c W. Post,
e creal king of Uattlo

Creek, Mich., commuted suicide at his
winter residence here by shooting
hlmaelf through the head with a rifle.

Mr. Post had been convalescing. It
was thought, from a prolonged Illness.
He excused himself from the attend-
ing nurse, against her protest, by say-

ing be wlshod to lie down and to be
alone and quiet, He went to his
apartment and In a moment a shot
wns heard. He had placed the muzzle
of a rifle In his mouth and touched
the trigger with his toe. Tho top of
hU head was blown off. ,

Ctorm Kills Four In Central West.
Chicago. Four lives were lost and

great property damage done by a
storm which was especially severe In
Iowa, southern Wisconsin, northern
Illinois, nnd which continued east, im-

pairing telegraph and telephone serv-
ice.

In Dane county, Wisconsin, many
persons were hurt. Crops and barns
suffered heavily.

TRIBUTE PAID SAILORS

KILLED AT VERA CRUZ

New York. Nation and city paid
tribute in silence Sunday to the 17

men who gave their lives in the occu-

pation of Vera Cruz. Bearing the
bodies of the bluejackets und mariues,
the armored cruiser Montana, escort-
ed by the presidential yacht Mayflow-
er, having aboard the secretary of the
navy, reached port early Sunday morn-
ing and convoyed by the superdread-nough- t

Wyoming, steamed up the har-
bor shortly before noon.

The bodies were brought ashore
shortly before 8 o'clock Monday morn-
ing and placed on caissons for the
procession up Broadway to City Hall
for a brief ceremony there and on
across the Manhattan bridge to the
navy yard for the services. President
Wilson reached the city from Wash-
ington at 7:15 Monday and delivered
the memorial address at the navy
yard.

"The feeling that Is uppermost," he
said, "Is one of profound grief, and yet
there Is mixed with that grief a pro-

found pride that they should have
gone as they did, and If I may say It
out of my heart, a touch of envy of
those who were permitted so quietly,
so nobly to do their duty.

The head of the nation looked out
over the thousands massed about the
coffins on the parade grounds, and Ms
voice shook with emotion as he de-

clared his creed: "We have gone
down to Mexico," he said, "to Bene
mankind If wo can find out a way.
We do not want to fight the Mexicans.
We waut to serve them."

State Road Aid Is Decided by Board.
- Salem, Or. That only counties
which provide substantial funds with
which to build permanent road, will
be aided from the state highway fund
was the decision reached by tho state
highway commission. In further out-

lining its policy the commission an-

nounced that only permanent thor-
oughfares would be built with the
state highway fund.

THE MARKETS

Portland.
Wheat Club, 90c; bluestem, 95c,

red Russian, 89c.
Hay Timothy, S16; alfalfa, $13.

Butter Creamery, 25c.
Eggs Ranch, 19c.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 95c; club, 90c;

red Russian, 89c.
Hay Timothy, $17 per ton; alfalfa,

$14 per ton.
EBB 20c. ,

Butter Creamery, 26c.


